Wallace Beck
June 17, 1932 - June 11, 2016

Wallace Junior Beck was born on June 17, 1932 to the late Wallace and Lottie Beck. He
passed away in Beggs, Oklahoma on Saturday, June 11, 2016. Wallace served in the
United States Air Force during the Korean War. He was a member of Church of God of
Prophecy and the Disabled American Veterans of Sapulpa. He enjoyed fishing and
hunting. He liked woodworking, and often used his skills to make toys for his eight children
that he loved very much.
Wallace is preceded in death by his parents and eight siblings. Left to cherish his memory
are his beloved wife, Carol (Hagar) Beck, of the home, son Wallace Beck and wife Keely,
son Richard Beck and wife Kathy, son Michael Beck and wife Cheryl, daughter Lisa Beck,
son Glenn Beck and wife Jane, son Aaron Beck and wife Jamie, daughter Sarah Prena
and husband Richard, son Timothy Beck and wife Angela, and sister Anna Belle Bryan.
A memorial service for Wallace will be held on Thursday, June 16, 2016 at the Church of
God of Prophecy of Beggs. Interment will follow at Fort Gibson National Cemetery on a
future date. Cremation arrangements have been entrusted to McClendon-Winters Funeral
Home of Beggs.

Comments

“

I miss Wally so much. Sending hugs, love and prayers to Carol.
I loved Wally and Carol as if they were my own parents. They were also two of the
best friends I ever had. Love you always!
Donna, Troy lll, Ashley, Amanda, Rachel & Brad.

Donna Williams - January 01, 2017 at 11:53 AM

“

Beck Family,
I remember when your family moved to Beggs from New York. I saw all of the Beck
kids grow-up an become adults. I shared many good moments with Wally and will
remember him well. I know your family will miss him greatly, and so will the Beggs
community. We pray for the Lord's peace and comfort to be with you all.
Mickey Wilburn

Mickey Wilburn - June 15, 2016 at 10:24 PM

“

Sarah,
So sorry to hear about the passing of your dad, you will be in my thoughts and
prayers during this difficult time. Condolences to your family.
Love,
Vickey (Beard) Jones

Vickey Jones (Beard) - June 14, 2016 at 10:09 PM

